Chemical modification of lysine residues in cytochrome P450LM2 (P450IIB4): influence on heme liganding of arylamines.
Treatment of cytochrome P450LM2 with fluorescein isothiocyanate to introduce up to two equivalents of fluorophore per polypeptide chain resulted in the selective derivatization of lysine residues. CD-spectral measurements revealed the overall conformation as well as the immediate heme environment of the hemoprotein to remain unaffected by attachment of the label. Modification caused decreased affinity of p-phenylenediamine and other 4-substituted anilines for the heme site, whereas there was a rise in the extent of substrate interaction. Experiments with pigment containing acetylated lysines gave analogous results, suggesting that the observed phenomenon was due to charge neutralization. There was linear correlation between the Hammett sigma P values and both the optical dissociation constants for arylamine binding to intact enzyme and the dipole moments of the anilines, indicating that basicity along with electronic factors controlled heme liganding; lipophilicity appeared to be of minor importance. Introduction of fluorescein isothiocyanate into the oxygenase was found to influence the bond-making process through modulating basicity of the nitrogenous compounds, but perturbation of optimal spacial orientation of the amine nitrogen toward the heme iron also might have been operative. The lysines studied seem to represent metabolically inactive elements of the substrate channel located on the cytosolic surface of the aggregates, as evidenced by steady-state fluorescence measurements. A hydrophilic segment in the cytochrome P450LM2 molecule that would accommodate the critical residues is discussed.